Implementing a Total Triage model using Engage Consult during
Covid-19:
The challenges and successes
By Danielle Belcher
Medical Student at Elsdale Practice
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Key Stats
Patient List size: 7171 patients
Launched: July 2020
Model: Total Triage

What was the challenge?
Prior to Covid-19 patients that needed to use our services contacted the surgery either by phoning
or coming to the front door, this created an 8.30am rush with queues outside the surgery as well as
queues on the phone lines. At the end of March, the pandemic forced us to close our front door to
patients and turn all our GPs appointments digital, only if absolutely necessary we would bring
someone in after telephone triage. Both before and during the pandemic there was no one point in
the patients’ journey where we could effectively triage them. Consequently, we found GPs were
often having appointments that weren’t necessary or useful.
In June we decided to take it a step further and triage earlier in the chain. Upon reviewing our
current online consulting system we felt it did not enable us to meet our objectives which are
outlined below. Following the steps outlined in figure 2 we selected Engage Consult (EC). EC uses
Instant Medical History (IMH)- an intelligent patient interview software that provides the GP with a
full medical history for the presenting problem, embedded in a comprehensive digital workflow for
the patient and clinician.
Our objectives were to:
1) Ensure high quality and timely care by improving patient access.
2) Ensure the digital divide did not disadvantage our vulnerable patients.
3) Improve the efficiency of clinical and admin work through pathway analysis and digital tools
to create a balanced and sustainable workload.
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What did we do?
In July 2020 we launched our new digital-first total triage process using Engage Consult and a new
user-friendly website. To access any of our surgery services patients have to complete an Engage
Consult form. The reports generated are initially triaged by our patient services team into admin or
non-admin (clinical) requests. All clinical requests are then triaged by a GP to signpost to:
- An appropriate GP or other surgery staff appointment
- Deliver written advice via the imbedded 2-way messaging
- Another service (e.g. first contact physiotherapist)
Our patient services team support patients without online access to complete the Engage Consult.
To transition us to the new total triage system, our practice manager Kevin Belcher recognised the
need to utilise Change Management approaches. I took on the role of total triage co-ordinator and
worked closely with GP partner Dr Darren Baker to plan how we would implement the system. We
had support from Time for Care to drive forward our plan & facilitate change. We engaged our staff
via all staff meetings, where we shared our plans, received feedback and modified plans further. We
kept our patients informed by sharing our plans via text messages, website, PPG group and video by
Dr Baker.

Figure 1: Elsdale workflow diagram triaging process. The same process occurs in the
afternoon session.
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Figure 2: Steps taken to transition to Total Triage Model

Stage 1:
Discussion &
decisions about going
digital first

Stage 2:
Research into digital
solutions/systems

Stage 3a:
Staff training

Stage 3b:
Patient Engagament

Stage 4:

•All staff meeting led by Time for Care, discussing current processes
and how we can improve them.
•Decision made to go digital first. This included a new website and a
total triage model.

•Demos with different online consulting providers including AskMyGP,
eConsult and Engage Consult. We chose Engage Consult as it integrated with
EMIS, had a good workflow, incorporated IMH and their vision to develop a
complete primary care workflow matched ours.
•Meetings with a new website providers. Decision made to go with
Treeviewer.
•All staff meeting led by Time for Care sharing and discussing plans.

•Training with Engage Consult including discussions on how to best use their
system in a total triage model.
•A Patient Services team meeting to explore how the changes would affect
them.
•An all staff meeting sharing detailed plans.
•Sharing of guidelines/protocols explaining how our total triage would work.

•A zoom meeting with our PPG where we presented our plans and
demonstrated web site and EC.
•2 weeks prior to launch we sent an MJOG informing patients of the change
and launch date.
•1 week prior to launch we sent an MJOG with a link to a video explaining the
new system and how patients will use it.
•On the day of launch we sent an MJOG informing patients of live system.

•We closely monitored processes and quickly implemented changes.

Launch

Stage 5:
Ongoing monitoring
& improvements

•All staff meetings, patient communications via our website & MJOG, PPG
meetings are some of the ways we continue to monitor, reflect and make
improvements to the way we offer service now.
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What were the results?
Positives

• Increased access for all patients. Simply put this means illness is more likely to be diagnosed and
treated earlier. Patients can submit an Engage Consult 24hours a day, 7 days a week.
• An increase in the use of online consulting in line with the NHS Long Term Plan. See Figure 3 for
the change.
• More opportunity for the patient to share what is concerning them:
Patient quote: “I think it is great as patients often have an idea of what is wrong and what
they need and this can be discussed with a doctor to determine medically what is best”
• The priority clinical issues are immediately identified.
• The GP has more information about the patient’s presenting complaint and concerns prior to
calling/seeing the patient.
• Improved continuity of care with patients being able to choose their preferred GP and GPs being
able to assign forms to a more appropriate GP who has been dealing with a patient.
• Engage Consult’s 2-way messaging allows for a more reflective dialogue between the GP and
patients. For example a GP was able to provide advice on a problem via a message online to a
mother who was then able to discuss it with their daughter and come back to the GP with their
preferred management.
• Engage Consult’s workflow effectively integrates with EMIS.
• Triaging allows us to respond to urgent queries and to delay non-urgent ones. This flexibility is
great when there are unexpected GP shortages. It does require the GPs to adapt (i.e. spend more
time triaging) and more admin support is needed.
• A team of system leaders to drive change was crucial in making this happen; for our practice this
core team included the practice manager Kevin Belcher, GP partner Dr Darren Baker and me.
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Figure 3: Online forms received each month

Month

Challenges

• There was a sudden increase in workload compared to what GPs were used to during the first
few months of the Covid pandemic. We launched as patients started to come back to the GP
generally. All local practices had an increase in demand at this time.
• It is difficult to directly compare this workload of GPs prior to both covid and total triage. An audit
of the emis appointment book in September 2019 showed 1144 appointments compared to 1454
online encounters in September 2020. It is important to note not all online encounters result in a
GP appointment.
• In addition to the increase in number of encounters, staff had to learn to work with a new
system. Other factors that affected the workload included unusual patterns of annual leave, staff
sickness and patient behaviour (fewer going away for summer and more contacting us).
• Mondays, which include weekend submissions, have been significantly busier than other days. To
manage this we have increased the number of GP sessions on Mondays and changed the format
to a single GP triager who also monitors the duty doctor list and sends online responses. Figure 4
shows the daily incoming Engage Consults in the month of August.

Figure 4: August’s daily incoming Engage Consults from their reporting system
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• Patients’ poor use of the online questionnaire has been a problem and limited the efficiency of
our system. We have been increasingly strict with patients by rejecting their Engage Consult if
they haven’t completed it properly. If patients do not have online access at home or need some
support doing the form they are able to come into the surgery and use an iPad. We have also
created a step by step guide on how to complete an Engage Consult and we are continually
improving our website.
• Creating a uniform system where everyone follows the same protocols. Many new scenarios have
arisen which people handle in different ways. For example we clarified our failed encounters
policy to ensure all patients are treated fairly, clinical concerns are addressed and there is clear
communication between clinicians and patient services.
There are 3 areas to address to improve how we use the system:
1) Patient education- patients need to better understand the importance of completing the
Engage Consult in detail, what to expect in response and what other health support is
available.
2) Efficiency of the digital triage system- we need to reduce inefficiencies and duplication of
work by implementing clear protocols, policies and pathways.
3) Online responses- increasing the use of these for uncomplicated common illnesses that can
be clearly diagnosed from the patient’s Engage Consult.

Expectations going forward
The aim over the next 6 months is to create an effective and robust model of digital first total triage
that both staff and patients trust and feel confident using. We will do this through continued
monitoring and feedback to define processes, and by creatively looking for new ways of working.
The ultimate goals are still embedded in our Key Principles which we set out at the beginning of the
process.
We are only 3 months into the process and we anticipate it will be another 6 months before we see
all the benefits and better manage some of the challenges mentioned above.

Find out more
If you would like to know more please follow the links below or contact
CAHCCG.GPConfederation@nhs.net
https://www.elsdalestreetsurgery.nhs.uk/new-way-of-working

Key Principles of Elsdale Street Total Triage
1. The inclusion of ALL patients in the triage, ensuring that all receive improved high
quality and timely care, especially the vulnerable.
2. Patient education and empowerment, enabling patents to make informed decision
where possible.
3. Improved staff wellbeing and job satisfaction.
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